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Royal and Defence Fire Serviees Associatian

Minutes oi Zoorn Meeting held on 30.9.23.

The meeting was opened by Steve at1"9.04, he stated as there were no agenda for this
meeting he wcuid refer to a month before iast meetings agenda.

Apologies There lvere Two, Dave on other duties and Brian,Sick rvith Covid

Seenetaries frepcrt as per the circulated minutes.

eornespondance t\il.

Membership report Nii. Mike informed the Committee of the passing of
Fred Greenwood 757.
Treasurers Report Trevor in his report stated that the savings stood at the mornent
at f 17,521.48 in the current accoLrnt which is at the Barclays Bank with 30day accessr
he said if we take it out of Barclays and put it intoHolts Military of the Bank of Scotland,
we would get a higher rate of intrest with a 90 day access,at Barclays we get
a lower rate of intrest, steve {H} said we could filter f 100 each Month into this
account, all were in favour of Trevor doing this

Chairmans Report Steve said not much to report, he hoped his computer glich had been
sorted. On the Museum, ail; he could say was that meetings were stiil going on,so
fingures crossed.

Web ReportNil.
Flashpoint Reg said good response from members, some did'nt get pDF report
the reason was, No Email address, Trevor he will put a flyer in the next Flashpoint
re,this subject.

Vice Chairmans Report Don gave a lengthy report on the state of the Reunion at
the moment, the numbers are slowly going up He and Mike are battling
with ideas in trying to get more to join, Sarah is still going to accept bookings
up tp near the date.
There being no further husiness the meeting was closed at 20.30ish the next meeting wi ng will be
on 27th Sept.

Cheers Mike.


